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Abstract
Objective: To study the quantity and quality of water intake from beverages among
pre-schoolers and investigate associations with gender and socio-economic
status (SES).
Design: Kindergarten-based cross-sectional survey within the large-scale
European ToyBox-study. A standardized protocol was used and parents/
caregivers filled in sociodemographic data and a semi-quantitative FFQ.
Setting: Kindergartens in six European countries (Belgium, Bulgaria, Germany,
Greece, Poland and Spain).
Subjects: European pre-schoolers (aged 3·5–5·5 years) and their parents/caregivers
(n 7051).
Results: Mean water intake was 1051 ml/d; plain water, 547 ml/d; plain milk,
241 ml/d; other fruit juice, 104 ml/d; pure fruit juice, 59 ml/d; soft drinks, 55 ml/d;
tea, 45 ml/d; sugared and chocolate milk, 37 ml/d; smoothies, 15 ml/d; and light
soft drinks, 6 ml/d. Boys had a higher water intake than girls due to a higher
consumption of plain water, but more importantly to the consumption of
beverages of less quality. Lower-SES pre-schoolers scored better on quantity than
high-SES pre-schoolers, but as a consequence of consumption of sugared
beverages. Nevertheless, the associations differed by country.
Conclusions: The water intake from beverages did not meet the European Food
Safety Authority standard of 1280ml/d; especially in Western European countries
water intake from beverages was low. The most important water sources were plain
water, milk and fruit juices. Interventions aiming at a proper and sufficient water
intake should focus on both quantity and quality. Messages about water and water






To date, few studies report on water intake from
beverages in pre-school children(1). Some studies report
on children’s sugared beverage consumption, but very few
focus on water intake from other beverages(2,3). Also, most
studies focus on older children instead of pre-schoolers.
However, the importance of a healthy diet, and thus an
optimal water intake and healthy beverage choices, starts
early in life since dietary habits are being formed at a
young age and track into adolescence and adult life(4–6).
The limited studies investigating water intake in pre-school
children make it hard to set overall water requirements.
However, the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA)
recommends an adequate intake of total water (water from
plain water, beverages and food) of 1300 ml/d for 2- to
3-year-old children and 1600 ml/d for 4- to 8-year-old
children. This guideline is derived from observed intakes
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corrected for a desirable water–energy relationship and
corrected for inter-individual variation(7). The present
study focused solely on water intake from beverages
(i.e. plain water and other beverages) since water intake
through beverages is the most important source.
Only 20 % of total water intake comes from food(8).
Nevertheless, also the quality of the beverages plays
a notable role in a healthy lifestyle(8).
Comparing results of studies on water intake and
comparing these results with the set norms is hampered by
differences in reporting and differences in the instrument
used to measure the intake (e.g. 24 h recall, FFQ). How-
ever, from several studies in pre-schoolers it can be
deduced that pre-schoolers’ water intake is not sufficient,
given the earlier mentioned water standards(4,9,10).
Nevertheless, given the great variety of beverage items
that were measured in the different studies, it is difficult
to compare. So, it is also complicated to compare
pre-schoolers’ water intake with the suggested standards.
In addition, plain water, as an important source of water, is
often replaced by sugared beverages(11,12). Data from
the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
2003–2006 in the USA revealed that soft drinks and fruit
drinks were the two main sources of added sugar in
children and adolescents(13). A study by Rader et al.
indicated that about one in five children consume exces-
sive energy from sugared beverages and LaRowe et al.
showed that total energy intake from beverages is
increasing in children(14,15). Additionally, few studies
examine the relationship between beverage consumption
and gender and socio-economic status (SES). However,
differences by SES and gender may be important to target
subgroups in interventions. Some studies found a differ-
ence in soft drink consumption by gender, namely boys
were found to be drinking more soft drinks and fruit juices
than girls, while other studies found no differences
according to gender(9,16,17). A more detailed look at
differences in quantity and especially quality of beverages
can provide interesting findings. Moreover, most previous
research has found higher obesity prevalence in children
of lower SES, which is often associated with a difference in
food intake or consumption of sweetened beverages,
compared with peers of high-SES backgrounds(18–20). The
differences in water intake from multiple beverages
according to SES, however, have not been thoroughly
investigated yet. Sohn et al. found that low-SES children
consumed more plain water and less milk than medium-
and high-SES children between 1 and 10 years of age
in the USA(21). More recent studies and research on
European children is missing. Consequently, looking into
differences in water intake from multiple beverages
according to SES in European pre-schoolers is expected
to yield new insights.
The first purpose of the present study was to study
the quantity of water intake from beverages among
pre-schoolers in six European countries. The second study
aim was to provide an overview of the volume and quality
of beverages consumed by pre-schoolers in these six
European countries. Third, the associations between
water/beverage intake and gender and SES (educational
level of the mother) were investigated. Data were col-
lected in the context of the ToyBox-study (Multifactorial
evidence-based approach using behavioural models in
understanding and promoting fun, healthy food, play and
policy for the prevention of obesity in early childhood) in
six European countries (Belgium, Bulgaria, Germany,
Greece, Poland and Spain). These three aims were




The ToyBox-study is a European Union-funded large-scale
study of pre-schoolers (3·5–5·5 years old) and their
families from six European countries (Belgium, Bulgaria,
Germany, Greece, Poland and Spain). It aimed to develop
and evaluate a kindergarten-based, family-involved inter-
vention to prevent overweight and obesity in pre-school
children (www.toybox-study.eu)(22). For the present
study, the baseline data from the ToyBox-study were used.
The ToyBox-study was approved by ethics committees
in all six European countries, in line with national
regulations (i.e. the Ethical Committee of Ghent University
Hospital (Belgium), the Committee for the Ethics of the
Scientific Studies (KENI) at the Medical University of
Varna (Bulgaria), Ethikkommission der Ludwig-
Maximilians-Universität München (Germany), the Ethics
Committee of Harokopio University of Athens (Greece),
the Ethical Committee of Children’s Memorial Health
Institute (Poland) and CEICA (Comité Ético de Investiga-
ción Clínica de Aragón (Spain)).
Participants
Pre-school children between 3·5 and 5·5 years old were
recruited from six European countries: Belgium, Bulgaria,
Germany, Greece, Poland and Spain. These children and
their families were recruited at kindergartens, day-care
centres or pre-school settings, depending on the country
regulations and legislation. Precisely, in Germany,
Bulgaria, Spain and Poland children/families were
recruited from kindergartens, in Greece from kindergar-
tens and day-care centres and in Belgium from pre-school
settings. In order to avoid confusion for the reader, all
these settings (kindergartens, day-care centres, pre-school
settings) are referred to as ‘kindergartens’ in the current
paper. Kindergartens were recruited from different socio-
demographic backgrounds within each of the provinces
(West Flanders and East Flanders in Belgium; Varna in
Bulgaria; Bavaria in Germany; Attica in Greece; Warsaw
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and surroundings in Poland; Zaragoza in Spain). Lists of all
municipalities that exist within the selected provinces
were created with information on the SES variables.
Tertiles including three different sociodemographic groups
were created based on the selected SES variables and each
country randomly selected five municipalities per SES
status: five municipalities for low SES, five for medium SES
and five for high SES. Then, kindergartens within these
randomly chosen municipalities were randomly selected
(with the exclusion of the lowest 20 % of the kindergartens
with the smallest number of pupils).
To account for possible drop-out, each country had to
recruit an initial number of 1100 pre-schoolers, which
would make a total sample of 6600 pre-school children
across all six countries. Data collection occurred between
May and June 2012. Parents/caregivers were asked for
written consent for the participation of their child and
themselves in the study. Only pre-schoolers whose
parents/caregivers gave their consent were included in




Parents/caregivers were asked to describe the child’s usual
food and beverage habits over the last 1–2 months in an
FFQ for young children, based on a previously validated
FFQ developed by Huybrechts et al.(24). The FFQ of
Huybrechts et al. was developed to assess pre-school
children’s food and beverage group estimates and con-
sumption patterns. It has been validated in general and
this includes the various types of beverage covered in
the FFQ and used in the present study. Results of the
validation of the FFQ by Huybrechts et al. showed
moderate to good reproducibility (intra-class correlation
coefficients ranged from 0·62 to 0·79) and good relative
validity (Spearman correlation coefficients ranged from
0·56 to 0·65) for beverages(24).
Only the items about beverage consumption were used
in the present study. The selected beverages were plain
water (both tap and bottled water), soft drinks, light soft
drinks, pure fruit juice (home-made and freshly squeezed
fruit juice), other fruit juice (pre-packed/bottled fruit
juice), tea, smoothies (all kinds), plain milk, and sugared
and chocolate milk. For each of these beverages, the
frequency of consumption was asked. Response
categories were: ‘never or less than once per month’,
‘1–3 days per month’, ‘1 day per week’, ‘2–4 days per
week’, ‘5–6 days per week’ and ‘every day’. Next, the
average consumption per day was asked. The response
categories were ‘100ml or less’, ‘100–200ml’, ‘200–300ml’,
‘300–400ml’, ‘400–500ml’, ‘500–600ml’, ‘600–700ml’,
‘700–800ml’, ‘800–900ml’, ‘900–1000ml’ and ‘1000ml or
more’. From these data, the average amount of the different
beverages in ml/d was calculated by multiplication of the
number of days per week and the amount per day in
millilitres divided by 7. The water intake from these
beverages was calculated based on the Dutch food compo-
sition database(25), by multiplication of the average amount in
ml/d and the amount of water per millilitre of each beverage.
Overweight
Pre-schoolers’ weight and height were measured by the
ToyBox-study researchers as has been described else-
where(26). Each measurement was conducted a minimum
of two times and mean height and weight were calculated.
Based on these measurements, BMI was calculated. Next,
the pre-schoolers were categorized into two categories
based on the age- and sex-specific cut-off levels of Cole
and Lobstein: being overweight or obese and not being
overweight or obese(27).
Socio-economic status
Education of the parents/caregivers was determined in the
core questionnaire. The educational level of the mother
was used as the SES indicator. The educational level was
dichotomized into lower (≤14 years of education) and
high (>14 years of education) SES, similar to the
SES measure used in the large-scale European ENERGY
(EuropeaN Energy balance Research to prevent excessive
weight Gain among Youth) study, which distinguishes
families with a mother who has completed medium or
higher education, college or university training from
other families(28).
Other sociodemographic variables
Gender and date of birth were reported by one of the
parents/caregivers of the child in the core questionnaire.
Children’s age was computed based on the date of birth
and the date when the questionnaire was completed. All
questionnaires are available on the ToyBox-study website
(www.toybox-study.eu) and in the ToyBox supplement
issue(29).
Water standard
The EFSA recommendation of 1600 ml/d for boys and girls
aged 4–8 years was chosen as the norm in the present
study(4). Combined with the knowledge that 80 % of total
water intake comes from beverages, 1280 ml/d was used
to set a standard for water intake from beverages(8).
Statistical analyses
First, descriptive statistics were performed using the
statistical software package IBM SPSS Statistics for
Windows version 21·0 to investigate: (i) the characteristics
of participants (number, mean age, percentage of males
and percentage of lower-SES pre-schoolers); (ii) the daily
intake of total water and of nine types of beverage; (iii) the
average percentage of daily total water intake from the
different types of beverage; and (iv) the percentage of
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participants who reached the EFSA standard in the total
sample and in each country separately.
Next, multilevel analyses were performed using MLWiN
version 2·30 (Centre for Multilevel Modelling, University of
Bristol, Bristol, UK) to assess differences in means of
proportions according to gender and SES. To take into
account clustering of pre-school children in kindergarten
classes and of kindergarten classes in kindergartens,
multilevel modelling was used (three levels: pre-schooler,
kindergarten class and kindergarten). Differences by SES
and gender were tested in the total sample and by country,
with intake (such as plain water or total water intake) as
dependent variable and SES/gender as independent vari-
able. The analyses for both SES and gender are adjusted
for age and overweight. To perform analysis in the total
sample, country was added as a fourth level. Pre-school
children who had at least one valid measurement for
frequency and portion size of the different beverages were
included. This means that pre-schoolers who had no valid
data (both on frequency and portion size) on all nine
beverages were excluded from the study (n 51). Differ-
ences were tested in the total sample and in all six
country-specific samples separately. Significance level was
set at P< 0·05.
Results
Population characteristics
Table 1 presents the characteristics for the total sample
and for each country separately. The total sample included
7051 pre-schoolers (mean age 4·8 (SD 0·4) years, 52·0 %
boys) from six European countries, 40·1 % had a mother
with a lower level of education (≤14 years of education).
The Polish sample counted the fewest pre-schoolers of
lower-SES mothers (21·0 %), the Greek sample the most
(51·6 %).
Water intake
Water intake from different beverages
Table 2 shows the average daily amounts (in millilitres) of
the different beverages that were consumed and the
contribution (percentage) to the total water intake from
plain water and the other beverages. The average amount
of water from plain water and beverages for the total
sample was 1050·5ml/d. In the Spanish sample, 50·4 % of
the pre-schoolers met the standard of 1280 ml water from
beverages daily. In Belgian pre-school children, this was
only 8·1 %. The highest proportion of daily water intake
came from plain water (51·2 %), followed by milk (plain
and sugared; 23·2 %) and fruit juice (pure and pre-packed;
14·3 %). About 5 % of the water intake came from soft
drinks. Consumption of light soft drinks was low. Plain
water consumption was especially low in Poland, but
Polish pre-schoolers drank a high amount of tea and soft
drinks. Bulgarian pre-school children had low plain milk
consumption. Pure fruit juice consumption was especially
high in Greece, while consumption of other fruit juice was
particularly high in Poland.
Water intake by gender
Some significant differences in water intake and beverage
consumption by gender were found (see Table 3). Male
pre-schoolers of the total sample had a higher water intake
from beverages than their female peers. This result was
confirmed in all country-specific samples, except for the
Belgian sample. In the total sample, male pre-school
children drank more plain water, other fruit juice, and
sugared and chocolate milk than pre-school girls. For plain
water, significant gender differences were found also
for Bulgarian, Greek and Spanish pre-schoolers, with
males having higher intakes than females. No significant
differences by gender were found for other fruit juice in
the country-specific samples. For sugared and chocolate
milk, significant differences were confirmed only for
Belgian children. Bulgarian pre-school boys drank
more tea than their female peers, while the opposite
was seen in Greek pre-schoolers. In the total sample, no
significant gender differences in tea consumption could
be found.
Water intake by educational level of the mother
Water intake differed significantly by SES (see Table 4).
Mixed results were found for total water intake
from beverages. Pre-school children whose mother had
a lower level of education consumed more water
from beverages than pre-school children whose mother
Table 1 Characteristics of the total sample and of each country separately. European pre-schoolers (aged 3·5–5·5 years) and their parents/
caregivers (n 7051), ToyBox-study, May–June 2012
Total Belgium Bulgaria Germany Greece Poland Spain
n 7051 940 782 1266 1804 1386 873
Age (years)
Mean 4·8 4·4 4·9 4·5 4·9 4·9 4·9
SD 0·4 0·5 0·3 0·6 0·3 0·3 0·3
Gender (% male) 52·0 52·2 50·3 51·7 51·2 53·0 54·2
SES (% lower SES)† 40·1 34·8 40·7 51·2 51·6 21·0 35·6
SES, socio-economic status.
†SES indicator is years of school education of the mother: lower, mother of the child has ≤14 years of education.
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had a high level of education in Polish pre-schoolers,
while the opposite was found in Greek pre-school
children. The amounts of the different beverages varied
also by SES. For plain water, significant differences by
SES were found in the total sample and in the
Belgian, German and Greek pre-school children, with
pre-schoolers of lower-SES mothers consuming less
plain water than pre-schoolers of high-SES mothers. For
tea, pre-school children of lower-SES mothers drank
more tea than pre-schoolers from high-SES mothers
in the total sample and in the Greek country-specific
sample.
Table 2 Daily intakes of nine types of beverage (ml), daily intake of water from beverages (total water; ml), average percentage of daily water
intake from beverages for the different types of beverage and percentage of participants who reached the EFSA standard, for the total
sample and each country separately. European pre-schoolers (aged 3·5–5·5 years) and their parents/caregivers (n 7051), ToyBox-study,
May–June 2012
Total Belgium Bulgaria Germany Greece Poland Spain
ml %† ml %† ml %† ml %† ml %† ml %† ml %†
Plain water 547 51·2 414 49·2 662 64·9 496 55·2 628 50·8 394 37·5 740 57·7
Tea 45 4·6 5 0·6 59 5·7 54 5·6 8 0·7 134 13·4 2 0·2
Soft drinks 55 4·9 62 6·8 34 2·9 41 4·5 13 0·9 155 13·1 15 1·1
Light soft drinks 6 0·6 15 1·7 12 0·9 5 0·6 3 0·4 4 0·3 4 0·3
Pure fruit juice‡ 59 4·8 16 1·5 47 4·0 62 6·4 114 8·6 28 2·3 43 3·0
Other fruit juice§ 104 9·5 93 10·1 98 8·7 104 11·7 70 5·3 175 15·4 77 5·5
Smoothies 15 1·2 2 0·2 11 0·9 2 0·2 9 0·6 25 2·2 49 3·2
Plain milk 241 20·1 202 21·2 105 9·4 120 12·9 415 31·7 163 14·4 341 24·3
Sugared and chocolate milk 37 3·1 84 8·7 33 2·6 26 2·9 15 1·0 17 1·4 79 4·7
Total water (ml)|| 1051 840 1022 869 1205 1032 1278
Norm (%)¶ 28·1 8·1 24·0 14·1 42·2 24·4 50·4
EFSA, European Food Safety Authority.
†Percentage of total water.
‡Home-made, freshly squeezed.
§Pre-packed/bottled.
||Calculated from the water content from the various beverages. Water content based on the Dutch food composition database(25): water, 100·0%; tea, 99·9%;
soft drinks, 89·9%; light soft drinks, 99·0%; pure fruit juice, 88·4%; other fruit juice, 89·0%; smoothies, 87·0%; plain milk, 89·4%; sugared and chocolate
milk, 82·8%.
¶Percentage of the sample who reached the EFSA standard (1280ml water from beverages/d).
Table 3 Daily intakes of nine types of beverage (ml) and daily intake of water from beverages (total water; ml) according to gender (adjusted
for age and overweight), for the total sample and each country separately. European pre-schoolers (aged 3·5–5·5 years) and their parents/
caregivers (n 7051), ToyBox-study, May–June 2012
Total Belgium Bulgaria Germany Greece Poland Spain
Gender Mean χ2 Mean χ2 Mean χ2 Mean χ2 Mean χ2 Mean χ2 Mean χ2
Plain water Male 561 23·0*** 406 0·6 671 4·3* 491 0·5 636 9·1** 397 1·9 774 17·9***
Female 525 394 627 478 582 375 687
Tea Male 44 2·0 6 1·9 65 7·9** 59 3·2 6 4·8* 130 0·0 2 0·1
Female 41 4 49 47 11 130 2
Soft drinks Male 54 1·78 68 0·4 34 0·7 39 0·1 16 4·0* 152 0·5 16 1·7
Female 49 63 29 40 10 144 13
Light soft drinks Male 8 2·9 16 0·0 14 3·1 6 0·3 4 0·6 4 0·8 3 0·0
Female 6 16 7 5 3 3 3
Pure fruit juice† Male 52 1·9 17 0·8 51 2·8 65 0·5 112 0·5 26 0·6 42 0·1
Female 49 14 42 60 107 29 40
Other fruit juice‡ Male 108 8·6** 91 0·1 105 2·2 113 2·9 75 0·6 184 3·4 78 0·8
Female 98 93 91 99 71 166 71
Smoothies Male 16 1·1 1 3·7 12 0·4 2 1·4 9 0·7 25 0·0 49 0·6
Female 15 3 10 2 7 25 44
Plain milk Male 224 1·7 203 0·1 110 2·7 121 0·1 407 0·2 162 0·1 340 0·8
Female 217 199 96 118 401 160 327
Sugared and chocolate milk Male 45 6·2* 95 4·4* 37 1·2 27 0·4 16 0·1 18 0·9 84 1·0
Female 40 79 31 25 15 15 75
Total water§ Male 1055 40·4*** 845 2·4 1056 12·9*** 881 4·2* 1211 7·1** 1036 3·9* 1316 15·5***
Female 986 810 943 833 1140 987 1198
Multilevel analysis, with intakes as dependent variables and gender as independent variable, adjusted for age and overweight.
*P< 0·05, **P< 0·01, ***P< 0·001.
†Home-made, freshly squeezed.
‡Pre-packed/bottled.
§Calculated from the water content from the various beverages.
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In the total sample and in three countries (Belgium,
Germany and Poland) significant differences were found
for soft drinks. Pre-school children of lower-SES mothers
drank more soft drinks. In addition, pre-schoolers from
lower-SES backgrounds consumed twice as much light soft
drinks compared with pre-schoolers of higher-SES back-
grounds. These results were seen for the total sample
and after stratification also in three out of six countries
(Belgium, Greece and Poland).
No significant results were found for pure fruit juice
and other fruit juice for the total sample, nor in the
country-specific samples. Lower-SES pre-schoolers drank
more smoothies compared with high-SES pre-schoolers in
the total sample and in Greece and Poland.
No significant results were found for plain milk in the
total sample and mixed results were seen in the country-
specific samples. In Polish pre-schoolers, plain milk was
significantly more consumed by lower-SES pre-school
children than by high-SES pre-school children. Opposite
results for plain milk were found in Belgian pre-schoolers,
namely Belgian pre-school children of lower-SES mothers
consumed less plain milk than pre-school children from
high-SES mothers. In the total sample and in Belgian
and Polish pre-school children, lower-SES pre-schoolers
drunk more sugared and chocolate milk than their high-
SES peers.
Discussion
The aim of the present study was to investigate the
quantity of water intake from beverages and the quality of
beverages consumed by pre-schoolers of six European
countries, as well as their relationships with gender and
SES (educational level of the mother).
Since prolonged dehydration can have negative health
effects, it is important that the water intake meets the
standard(30,31). In the present study, a mean water intake
from beverages of 1050·5 ml/d was found in the total
sample. Compared with the EFSA standard of 1280 ml
water from beverages daily, in general the mean water
intake found in the current study was too low. Only 28·1 %
of the pre-schoolers met the standard. Because of the
diversity in how water intake is measured (e.g. water
from beverages, daily consumption of beverages, etc.),
comparison between studies can be difficult(7).
In a study of Flemish children aged between 2·5 and
6·5 years, a total water intake (both from food and
beverages) of slightly more than 1300 ml/d was found(4). If
we assume that 80 % (or 1040 ml) of the water intake was
derived from beverages, the intake is comparable with the
results found in the present study. In our study, water
intake was found to be especially low in Western
European countries with, respectively, 8·1 % and 14·1 % of
Table 4 Daily intakes of nine types of beverage (ml) and daily intake of water from beverages (total water; ml) according to SES (adjusted for
age and overweight), for the total sample and each country separately. European pre-schoolers (aged 3·5–5·5 years) and their parents/
caregivers (n 7051), ToyBox-study, May–June 2012
Total Belgium Bulgaria Germany Greece Poland Spain
SES† Mean χ2 Mean χ2 Mean χ2 Mean χ2 Mean χ2 Mean χ2 Mean χ2
Plain water Lower 530 13·0*** 364 8·6** 647 0·3 456 9·8** 598 6·8** 405 0·8 730 0·4
High 561 417 660 519 647 386 745
Tea Lower 46 4·1* 5 0·1 57 0·1 59 3·6 11 5·1* 139 1·2 1 0·1
High 40 5 59 45 5 127 2
Soft drinks Lower 65 41·6*** 99 33·1*** 37 2·3 50 11·3*** 14 1·9 190 12·7*** 17 2·2
High 42 49 27 27 10 135 13
Light soft drinks Lower 9 19·2*** 24 9·1** 14 1·7 6 0·4 5 8·7** 67 9·4** 4 1·9
High 5 13 9 4 2 2 3
Pure fruit juice‡ Lower 48 0·9 15 0·1 41 1·1 61 0·1 104 1·2 33 1·8 36 2·2
High 51 16 48 63 112 26 44
Other fruit juice§ Lower 106 2·4 98 0·6 90 1·2 109 0·4 73 0·6 187 1·6 79 1·9
High 100 90 101 103 69 171 68
Smoothies Lower 18 13·4*** 3 0·0 9 1·0 2 0·5 8 7·3** 35 22·8*** 52 1·3
High 14 3 11 2 4 21 45
Plain milk Lower 218 1·4 178 5·3* 99 0·3 109 1·5 399 3·2 183 4·8* 352 1·7
High 224 211 103 120 426 159 329
Sugared and chocolate milk Lower 46 3·9* 100 4·2* 34 0·0 26 0·0 18 1·5 27 10·0** 79 0·1
High 41 82 34 26 13 14 83
Total water|| Lower 1028 0·1 827 0·0 990 0·4 835 2·3 1161 4·4* 1136 21·7*** 1279 0·2
High 1024 829 1010 874 1219 987 1264
SES, socio-economic status.
Multilevel analysis, with intakes as dependent variables and SES as independent variable, adjusted for age and overweight.
*P< 0·05, **P< 0·01, ***P< 0·001.




||Calculated from the water content from the various beverages.
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the Belgian and German pre-schoolers reaching the EFSA
standard. Water intake was higher in Southern European
countries, with 42·2 % of Greek and 50·4 % of Spanish
pre-school children reaching the EFSA norm. This might
be due to a warmer climate in these countries in com-
parison with other parts of Europe(32). The higher water
intake in Greece and Spain was derived mainly from a
higher consumption of plain water and milk.
Furthermore, some differences in water intake from
beverages by gender and SES could be found. In the total
sample, pre-school boys had a higher water intake than
girls, which was also confirmed in all countries except for
Belgium. Pre-school children of lower-SES mothers had
a higher water intake than their peers of high-SES
backgrounds in Poland, while opposite results were
found in Greek pre-school children. In short, male
pre-schoolers scored better on quantity of water intake
from beverages than their female peers and mixed results
were found for SES.
The standards for water intake discussed above cover
only the quantity of water intake and do not give
any recommendation about the quality of the chosen
beverages. Quality of the chosen beverage is, in addition
to quantity, also of importance since beverages can be a
considerable source of unnecessary energy for children.
Plain water should be the main source of water intake
since plain water does not provide additional energy
intake; this is an important factor to maintain a healthy
energy balance and prevent obesity(33,34). Although plain
water was the most important water source in the present
study, only slightly more than half of the water intake was
derived from plain water. Tea, without added sugar, can
also be a good water source but it was a small water
contributor in the current sample(33). In addition, nearly a
quarter of the water intake, i.e. 277·1ml, was derived from
milk (either plain milk or sugared and chocolate milk).
Pre-schoolers should consume 500 ml milk daily to
reach their Ca intake. This norm also includes yoghurt
and derivatives(35). So milk is, in addition to water, a major
source of water intake in this age group(2).
In addition to these preferred water sources, also the
consumption of other beverages was studied. An exces-
sive intake of added sugars, e.g. through soft drinks, can
lead to an energy imbalance and thus to overweight(36–39).
In the total sample, about 5 % of water intake came from
soft drinks. It was expected that this volume would be
higher when taking earlier studies into account. In the
Canadian Community Health Survey Nutrition conducted
in 2004, 20·8 % of daily energy was derived from
beverages in 4- to 8-year-old boys and 18·1 % in girls of the
same age, of which, respectively, 5 and 4 % came from
sweetened drinks(16). Considering the present results, soft
drink consumption of European pre-schoolers appears to
be limited. In the total sample of the current study, only a
small percentage (0·6 %) of water intake came from light
soft drinks. Replacing soft drinks by artificially sweetened
beverages is not encouraged, as the safety and benefits of
using artificial sweeteners in young children are still
inconclusive(40). Furthermore, fruit juices accounted
for 15·5 % of total water intake from beverages and
represented, in addition to water and milk, the third most
important source of water. These beverages (pure fruit
juices, other fruit juices and smoothies) also contain a lot
of sugars. Although these are containing fruit sugars
instead of artificially added sugars, they are not recom-
mended as important water sources given the extra energy
they supply(33). In addition, evidence suggests that
consuming liquid energy generally produces less satiety
than solid forms, so an excessive intake of fruit juices
should be avoided(41). Based on the results found in the
current study, it appears that European parents are already
aware of the adverse health effects of soft drinks but still
have insufficient knowledge about the high sugar content
of fruit juices. This finding was also found in the ENERGY
project, in which it could be deduced that parents had a
misconception about whether or not fruit juices are a
healthy choice(42). Therefore, information on the quality of
beverages, especially fruit juices, should be the focus
of future interventions on water intake and beverage
consumption in pre-schoolers. This was also found in a
study of Rader et al., who concluded that future
interventions should focus not only on sugar-sweetened
beverages to reduce energy intake form beverage con-
sumption, but also on fruit juices, since these are important
contributors of energy intake from beverages, especially
in young children(14). However, it is also important to
continue spreading the message that soft drinks are not
good water sources, even after pre-schoolers have
outgrown infancy, as an increasing consumption of soft
drinks is noticeable when they get older(2,11,12).
Analyses by gender showed only limited differences in
quality of the chosen beverages. Male pre-schoolers had a
higher consumption of plain water, soft drinks, other fruit
juice, and sugared and chocolate milk. Nevertheless
this was not confirmed in all countries. The higher
consumption of fruit juice in boys was also found in a
Canadian study of 4- to 8-year-olds(16). Several studies on
pre-school children show a difference in soft drink
consumption by gender: boys consumed more soft drinks
than girls(5,16,17). This could only be confirmed in Greek
pre-schoolers in the present study.
Our study showed some differences in quality of the
consumed beverages in terms of SES. As stated earlier,
pre-school children of lower-SES mothers consumed
more water from beverages in Polish pre-schoolers. This
higher quantity is not due to a higher consumption of
plain water, but to a higher intake of sugared beverages.
Pre-school children of lower-SES backgrounds in the
total sample and in Belgium, Germany and Greece
consumed less plain water than their peers of high-SES
backgrounds. In addition, pre-schoolers of lower-SES
backgrounds consumed more soft drinks (in the total
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sample and in three countries), more light soft drinks
(in the total sample and in three countries) and more
sugared and chocolate milk (in the total sample and in
two countries) than their peers with high-SES mothers.
Previous studies have only found evidence for the
relationship between SES and sweetened beverage intake,
and between SES and obesity. Food intake or consump-
tion of sweetened beverages can differ by SES in children,
which can lead to a difference in obesity prevalence.
Obesity is more prevalent in children of lower-SES
backgrounds(18,19). The results on soft drinks found in
the current study are in line with those from a study on
Flemish children aged 2·5–7 years and a study in eight
European countries among children aged 2–9 years, in
which lower-SES children consumed more soft drinks than
high-SES children(20,28). Several explanations can be
provided for the differences in quality of the chosen
beverages according to SES. First, parents play an impor-
tant role in food and beverage consumption of young
children. It has been found that lower-SES mothers also
consume more soft drinks than high-SES mothers, which is
a significant factor given the important influence of role
modelling by parents on children’s dietary behaviours(43).
Also the higher availability, accessibility and permissive-
ness of soft drinks for lower-SES children have been found
to explain the differences in consumption between
lower- and high-SES children(44). A difference in other
parenting practices between high- and lower-SES mothers
may explain the differences in permissiveness according
to SES. Lower-SES mothers often lack the skills to impose
restrictions on the consumption of unhealthy foods and
the skills to reinforce positive behaviour(43). In addition,
high-SES parents often take health more into account than
lower-SES parents(43). Furthermore, lower-SES parents are
more difficult to reach with health messages(45). In lower-
SES parents, knowledge problems might occur since the
educational level of the mother was used as an indicator
for SES. Kant and Graubard indicated that ‘education may
be linked to acquisition, understanding, and implementa-
tion of knowledge about desirable dietary behaviors’
(p. 690)(46). Parents can reason that pure fruit juice is a
healthy water source because it is made of 100 % fruit but
they often forget that this also creates an additional intake
of sugars and thus extra energy(47). Light soft drinks can be
seen as a healthier replacement for regular soft drinks due
to the lower sugar content, but as stated earlier there are
still many uncertainties about the use of artificial sweet-
eners in children(40). Information on beverage choices
should be clear to everyone and tailored to the target
public. So communication tailored to the SES level of the
parents could provide a solution. More specifically, parti-
cularly lower-SES parents should be informed about the
quality of the beverages their children consume.
The present study has some limitations. The information
on water intake was collected with an FFQ filled out by the
parents/caregivers. There might be a bias in these parental
self-reports caused by socially desirable answers and
under-reporting(48). However, this was partially covered
by ensuring anonymity. In addition, González-Gil et al.
have studied the reliability of primary caregivers’ reports
and concluded that ‘a primary caregivers questionnaire is a
reliable tool to assess socio-demographic characteristics,
perinatal factors and lifestyle behaviours of pre-school
children and their families participating in the ToyBox-
intervention’ (p. 61)(49).
The FFQ of Huybrechts et al., on which the FFQ used in
the present study was based, was specifically designed for
use by parents of pre-school children. However, it did not
specifically target children who spend time in child care,
which could be a source of error. Nevertheless, the FFQ of
Huybrechts et al. has already been validated using a
sample of children collected through kindergartens and
the results showed moderate to good reproducibility
(intra-class correlation coefficients ranged from 0·62 to
0·79) and good relative validity (Spearman correlation
coefficients ranged from 0·56 to 0·65) for beverages(24).
The total water intake is calculated based on the Dutch
food composition database because there is no European
database yet. However, the Dutch food composition
database is very similar to those in other countries, making
it applicable for a European population. The advantage of
using one food composition database is that it makes
comparison between the different countries in our study
possible. Since SES was assessed only by the educational
level of the mother, pre-school children living in a family
with a father having a higher educational level than the
mother were assessed as having a lower educational
status. However, educational level has been identified as
an important indicator for SES and maternal education is
often seen as more influencing for the child than educa-
tion of the father given that mothers are often the primary
caregiver(44,50). This was also found in a study of De Coen
et al. in which only maternal education was found as a risk
factor for overweight in pre-school children and no
significant results were found for paternal education(51).
We acknowledge that the ToyBox-study sample is not a
fully representative European sample, due to sampling in
specific regions in each country. However, limited
differences can be found between regions within
European countries. Samples included pre-schoolers of
low-, medium- and high-SES backgrounds and in each
kindergarten (almost) complete classes were included.
The samples can give a fair approximation of the average
situation in each country. The procedure of sampling in
specific regions has also been used in several other
European studies such as HELENA (Healthy Lifestyle in
Europe by Nutrition in Adolescence) and ENERGY(52,53).
In addition, the SES distribution of the sample may not be
the same as the actual SES distribution in each country.
The SES group samples were not weighted to reflect the
actual SES distribution in each country, not resulting in
truly representative population samples, and this has to be
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taken into account while interpreting the results. Also, as the
present study was cross-sectional, no causality in relation-
ships could be identified. Longitudinal data are needed to
study the change in water and beverage intake throughout
childhood. In addition, the limited number of significant
results after stratification could be due to a lack of power in
the sub-samples. However, the significant country-specific
results indicate the strength of the relationships. Analyses
were not controlled for unobserved variables such as
protein intake and health status since these variables were
not questioned in the ToyBox-study. This could possibly
affect the results. However, analyses were adjusted for age
and weight status to adjust for possible covariates.
To our knowledge, the present study is the first one that
examined the quantity and quality of water intake from
beverages in European pre-schoolers and their relationship
with SES and gender. Moreover, research in pre-school
children is scarce, as this is an under-reported age group.
Another strength of the study is the large sample of pre-
schoolers from six European countries and the standardized
data collection protocol across the different countries.
Conclusion
The quantity of water intake from beverages in the
majority of the European pre-schoolers does not meet the
EFSA standard of 1280 ml/d. Especially in Western
European countries, there is a low water intake from
beverages. Regarding the quality of water intake, the most
important water sources were plain water, milk and fruit
juices. Also soft drinks and light soft drinks were con-
sumed, but only in small amounts. The largest problem
regarding quality is the high consumption of fruit juices.
Moreover, differences in intake were found by gender
with boys having a higher intake but scoring worse on
quality of the water intake. Also, lower-SES pre-school
children did consume more water from beverages than
high-SES children; however, the chosen beverages of
lower-SES children were of lower quality compared with
the high-SES children, mainly due to a higher consumption
of soft drinks, light soft drinks and fruit juices. Interven-
tions aiming at a proper and sufficient water intake in
pre-schoolers across Europe should not only target the
quantity of water intake, but also the quality of the water
sources. Messages about water sources should focus on
reducing fruit juice and soft drink consumption, especially
in pre-schoolers of lower-SES parents. Also, interventions
should emphasize that soft drink consumption should be
limited as children get older.
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